
Club Extreme Player's Contract 2023-2024

Athlete's Name: Club / Age Level

It is agreed between the athlete/parent stated above/below and Club Extreme Volleyball [CEV] that the Athlete will 
participate in the CEV’s activities for the current 2023-2024 USAV Junior Volleyball season (July 7th, 2023 - July 1st, 
2024.) Your acceptance is to the club and team placement will be determined after all Tryouts are completed. Should the 
player accept the summer bid offer with CEV, said player is unable to participate in any other clubs tryouts. The player 
may attend the CEV fall tryouts at no charge. 
  
This agreement is between player/parent and Club Extreme Volleyball. The contract period will begin (date of signing) 
and conclude 07/1/2024. Player and parent are accepting a CLUB EXCLUSIVE CONTRACT. This contract 
is not an agreement with any SANCTIONING ORGANIZATION (USAV, JVA, AAU…etc) or independent organization. 
The parent and player are making the commitment to EXCLUSIVELY represent, practice and play for CEV during the 
duration of the contractual period. Club Extreme reserves the right to void / revoke the offer to a player should said 
player sustains an injury prior to the start 2023-24 club season that begins after the end of the high school state 
tournament. Should a player, not participate in the OHSAA season and is offered a bid during summer tryouts, MUST 
attend Fall tryouts at no charge to be re-evaluated for team placement. Both player, parents, family must adhere to the 
code of conduct throughout contract period, any violations or fees incurred /sanctioned to the club will be the 
responsibility of the parent and must be paid before the player may be resume participation.

The Athlete agrees to pay all appropriate fees associated with participation in the Club Extreme Volleyball, and to 
participate with Club Extreme Volleyball only for the current season. 
The 2023-2024 Club Extreme Volleyball girls participation fees is $800-Regional, $900-American 13-18’s, $700-
Girls 12U’s  $600-Girls 10-11U's and Boys participation fees are as follows $800-12-18U Jr High & High School-
Boys. An additional $20 fee will be applied for those who use the payment plan option. If additional tournaments 
are acquired, those fees also apply and will be split among the team including the coaches fees. Please note: The 
$100.00 deposit upon commitment to CEV is non-refundable. To be a full participant in the pre-season, the player must 
have their OVR membership upgraded and deposit paid in full. To maintain the players activities with the club, payment 
must be paid in full or via payment plan on-time. Unpaid club fees, from previous season will have player ineligible to 
participate in any club activities. 

Player and Parent realize that failure to pay fees in full by the date set may result in the player being suspended from all 
participation in practices and tournaments. (Please note; if there is a financial hardship, please contact the director and 
discuss the situation!) 
Player and Parent understand that playing time is solely at the coach's discretion. 
Player and Parent understand that no refund of fees paid, or waiver of fees still due, will be given if the player leaves the 
team or is removed from the team. 
Player and Parent acknowledge receipt of the CEV handbook available through cevohio.org and agree to all portions of 
the Player’s Code of Conduct and Parent’s Code of Conduct. 
Player and Parent understand that this is a Club Contract. This is not a contract with any sanctioning organization, and 
the player and parent commit to only practicing with and playing for Club Extreme Volleyball during the duration of the 
contract period. The parent and player commitment to play only for CEV is binding regardless of the sanctioning 
organization another club may choose to use. 
Player and Parent understand that violating this contract will result in the club pursuing legal action including, but not 
limited to, seeking damages for breach of contract.

Club Extreme Volleyball agrees to honor all commitments and information given to the athlete regarding coaches, 
practice time, instruction, and other services common to a volleyball team.  Club Extreme Volleyball will additionally be 
familiar with the appropriate eligibility guidelines for each state High School Association from which they draw Athletes 
and will adhere to these guidelines.

If either party fails to fulfill the obligations of this Contract, then they will be liable for any actual damages, and the 
violation of this Contract shall be reported to the Ohio Valley Region, Inc. and the appropriate High School Association.



For Club Extreme Volleyball: 
Massillon Parks & Recreation  
Sports Supervisor, Tiana Spencer 
505 Erie Street North 
Massillon, OH 44646 
330-832-1621 x130

For the Athlete:

Athlete Name: Athlete's Phone Number:

Parent or Guardian: Phone Number:

Street Address: Email Address:

City - State - Zip Code
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